Greetings Senior Class of 2023,

Ms. Baxley and I are excited to announce that Senior Week is coming up April 24th - 28th, and we can’t wait to celebrate with you! Senior Week is an important part of your senior year, and it’s a time to make lasting memories with your classmates before graduation.

We have planned a series of events and activities that we hope will be fun, engaging, and inclusive for all members of our senior class. Our goal is to create an environment where you can relax, have fun, and connect with your peers. We are confident that there will be something for everyone to enjoy during Senior Week.

We encourage you to participate if possible and make the most of your senior year experience. This is your chance to create lasting memories with your classmates and celebrate all that you have accomplished during your time here at ARC.

4/24- Pajama Day and Senior Breakfast
4/25- GreenJackets Game and Wear Senior Class Shirts
4/26- College Day and activity still pending approval
4/27- Throwback as a Kid or Living it up like a Senior Citizen and Outside Activities
(Grilling out in Stadium, Field Day activities, slip and slide kickball, slip and slide dodgeball, possible obstacle course)
4/28- Spirit Day- Wear Purple and Gold (PROM-Julian Smith Casino @ 7pm)

Please return the bottom portion of this letter to Mrs. Lillard in room 606 no later than March 15th.

We need a head count of Seniors interested in participating in Senior Week. There are three (3) options available (Please make payments in MySchoolBucks):

Name: _________________________      5th Period Teacher: __________________

1. _____ Senior Class Shirt Only $15
2. _____ Senior Class Shirt and Augusta GreenJackets Game $30
3. _____ Senior Week Daily Activities/Senior Class Shirt/GreenJackets Game $65

We look forward to celebrating Senior Week with you in April and making it a week to remember!

Sincerely,

Ms. Baxley and Mrs. Lillard